EAST, 30 DEC 2018

Announcements
WATCHNIGHT
Let’s look back and thank God for what He
has done in this Year of Prayer and Repentance.
Covenanters will testify how God moved their
hearts to pray, repent and reach others with
the Gospel. Let’s look forward to the Year of
Proclamation, believing God for a harvest in
our church and land like never before. Come
with your family and CG tomorrow, 31 Dec,
8pm to 11pm at WDL Centre!
CELEBRATION OF HOPE
PRAYER LEAD-UP
We praise God for the Body of Christ that
gathered at PraySingapore to seek
the welfare of our city and ask God for
harvest in the coming Year of Proclamation.
Join us for the monthly regional Celebration
of Hope prayer lead-up hosted by Covenant!
This is open to all Christians in Singapore.
God acts in answer to our prayers because
He desires that none should perish!
Date: 4 Jan (Fri)
Time: 8.00pm – 9.30pm
Venue: BPJ Centre, Grace Sanctuary
SERVE IN NEW LIFE
Steady Readers Mentors. 100 volunteers
are needed to mentor K2 to P4 children
who are not reading at their academic age
and having difficulty in school due to lack of
proficiency in English.
Period: 21 Jan – 25 May 2019
Days & Venue:
Mon and/or Wed at BPJ Centre
Tues and/or Thu at WDL Centre
Time: 8.00pm – 9.30pm
Required Training: 5 OR 6 Jan 2019
Time: 1pm – 5pm
Venue: Fajar Youth Hub (Blk 419 Fajar Road)
Sign up at http://cefc.ch/newlifechildren
For more information, email
Jason at volunteer@newlife.org.sg

SHORT-TERM MISSION TRIP
STM Trips for 2019 are now available for signup. Please register before the end of January
2019 if you are interested to go on any of the
trips in the first six months of the year.
Countries we will be ministering in are:
1. Malaysia - Klang
2. Mongolia – Ulaanbaatar & beyond
3. Indonesia - Pekanbaru, Batam, Bandung,
Surabaya
4. Philippines - Manila
5. Vietnam - Hanoi
6. Cambodia - Cambodia
7. Myanmar - Maubin
8. Katmandu - Nepal
Closing date for registration is 31 January
2019
Requirement & Commitment
a) Tripper must be a member of a CG and
attending CG regularly
b) Tripper must be committed to attending
STM training and team meetings.
Register for trips at
http://cefc.ch/2019STMTripsRegistration
or view the information on more trips in
2019 at https://www.cefc.org.sg/index.php/
about-us/our-ministries/missions
JAN 2019 DJ COLLECTION
The Devotional Journal (DJ) for Jan 2019
is now available at our church website and
“Covenant EFC” app. Hard copies are
available at the Information Counter at Level
1 while stocks last.
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nd God is able to
make all grace abound
to you, so that having
all sufficiency in all things at
all times, you may abound in
every good work … You will
be enriched in every way to
be generous in every way ….
– 2 Corinthians 9:8,11a
As we close 2018, let us reflect
on the bountiful grace we
have received from the Lord
throughout the year. Let us
thank Him for always being
with us, for upholding us and
for never abandoning us as we
journeyed across mountains
and valleys.
In life, good and bad run on
parallel tracks. I am sure that
through 2018, each one of us
have experienced our share of
victories and defeats, joys and
sorrows, tears and laughter. In
all things however, a universal
constant remains — God’s
grace is sufficient and we can
experience the fullness of His
peace and presence through
the power of His love that
sustains us.

Having been thus enriched
by His all-sufficient grace and
mercies, our grateful response
must be to abound in good
works and generosity. Has
God supplied us with every
necessary provision and more?
Has He protected us and kept
us out of harm’s way? Has
He blessed and established
the works of our hands? As
an act of thanksgiving, let’s
reciprocate by channelling His
abounding grace into generous
giving to advance His mission
and purpose for His church.
We have a vision to raise
a seed fund of $40M for
the purpose of advancing
the IDMC Movement
in Singapore. May each
Covenanter contribute
generously and in faith,
believing that God will
accomplish His purposes
through Covenant EFC. Let’s
be faithful to bring the best of
our firstfruits by Feb 2019.

Sermon Outline

Last Week’s Sermon Summary

The God Worth Living For

When Storms Come

SCRIPTURE: ACTS 28 • SERMON: PS MATTHEW LO

SCRIPTURE: ACTS 27 • SERMON: PS MATTHEW LO

Introduction

Introduction
Paul was arrested in Jerusalem. While he was in custody, the Lord appeared and told him that he
must testify about Christ in Rome. Two years later after five court trials, Paul wanted to appeal to
Caesar which gave him passage to Rome.

A. When Storms Come, Cling Onto Christ
A. The God Who Saved Us So Minister Faithfully (Acts 28:1 - 10)

1. Paul set on a ship voyage from Caesarea as a prisoner. It started as a routine journey but
gradually turned into a terrifying voyage as the ship was caught in a tremendous storm.
2. The ship crew frantically tried to stabilise the ship. Everyone clung on for dear life. In contrast,
Paul clung onto Christ. In Acts 27:23 – 25, Paul stood up declaring “I belong” to Christ, “I
worship” Christ and “I have faith in God”.
3. In the madness and unpredictability of life’s storms, cling onto Christ.
When life’s storms make us feel:
a. Stressed thereby impacting our relationships – Show the character of Christ.
b. Afraid – Allow God to care of us; let’s enter into His presence.
c. Anxious – Let’s find our confidence in God; turn to Him in prayer.
d. Helpless and hopeless – Put your hope in God and call to Him in your distress.
e. Alone – Walk in spiritual community.
4. Personal story: Clinging onto God in the jungles of East Timor

B. The God Who Saved Everyone So Proclaim Him Boldly (Acts 28:11-31)

B. When Storms Comes, Stay Anchored to His Promises
1. On the fourteenth night, the ship was close to land. The sailors threw anchors, prayed to pagan
gods, and tried to escape because they were so afraid. In contrast, Paul anchored himself to the
promises of God because he has placed his confidence in Christ!
2. Paul anchored himself to the promises of God:
a. “You must testify (about Christ) in Rome.” – Acts 23:11
b. “You must stand before Caesar … all those who sail with you (will be saved).” – Acts 27:24
3. When the ship struck a reef, all 276 passengers and crew were brought safely to the shore! God’s
promises came to pass!
4. When storms come, find God’s promises in the Scriptures (e.g. Psalms). Keep a journal to
remember His faithfulness and surrender to him.

Conclusion

Conclusion: Before The Storm
Jesus faced storms: His betrayal, arrest and crucifixion. He rose again so that we may have an
abiding relationship with Him. When storms come, we can cling to Him and be anchored to His
promises. Be prepared for storms in your life by building your trust in the Lord before the storm
hits.
NEXT WEEK’S SERMON SPEAKERS:
6 JAN – REV TAN KAY KIONG (BPJ & WDL) AND REV TONY YEO (EAST)

